Activities Calendar: Erica Stone/Life Enrichment Director

August

**SUN**
10:00 Cafe: Chair Volleyball
10:00 Pool: Aqua Fitness with Ben
10:30 Fitness: Move & Groove
1:00 Fitness: Movement & Balance w/ Chris
1:00 4x4 Art: Creative Projects with Julianne
2:00 Cafe: Tech Support with Daniel
2:30 IL: Brites Games
7:00 Cafe: Monday Night Storytelling - Everyone Has A Story
7:00 IL Theater: Movie - The Dresser (1983)

**MON**
10:00 Cafe: Chair Volleyball
10:00 Pool: Aqua Fitness with Ben
10:30 Fitness: Move & Groove with Stacy
1:00 Fitness: Movement & Balance w/ Stacy
1:00 4x4 Art: Creative Projects with Julianne
2:00 Cafe: Tech Support with Daniel
2:30 IL: Brites Games
7:00 Cafe: Monday Night Storytelling - Everyone Has A Story
7:00 IL Theater: Movie - The Dresser (1983)

**TUE**
10:00 Cafe: Chair Volleyball
10:00 Pool: Aqua Fitness with Ben
10:30 Fitness: Move & Groove with Stacy
1:00 Fitness: Movement & Balance w/ Stacy
1:00 4x4 Art: Creative Projects with Julianne
2:00 Cafe: Tech Support with Daniel
2:30 IL: Brites Games
7:00 Cafe: Monday Night Storytelling - Everyone Has A Story
7:00 IL Theater: Movie - The Dresser (1983)

**WED**
10:00 Cafe: Chair Volleyball
10:00 Pool: Aqua Fitness with Ben
10:30 Fitness: Move & Groove with Stacy
1:00 Fitness: Movement & Balance w/ Stacy
1:00 4x4 Art: Creative Projects with Julianne
2:00 Cafe: Tech Support with Daniel
2:30 IL: Brites Games
7:00 Cafe: Monday Night Storytelling - Everyone Has A Story
7:00 IL Theater: Movie - The Dresser (1983)

**THUR**
10:00 Cafe: Chair Volleyball
10:00 Pool: Aqua Fitness with Ben
10:30 Fitness: Move & Groove with Stacy
1:00 Fitness: Movement & Balance w/ Stacy
1:00 4x4 Art: Creative Projects with Julianne
2:00 Cafe: Tech Support with Daniel
2:30 IL: Brites Games
7:00 Cafe: Monday Night Storytelling - Everyone Has A Story
7:00 IL Theater: Movie - The Dresser (1983)

**FRI**
10:00 Cafe: Chair Volleyball
10:00 Pool: Aqua Fitness with Ben
10:30 Fitness: Move & Groove with Stacy
1:00 Fitness: Movement & Balance w/ Stacy
1:00 4x4 Art: Creative Projects with Julianne
2:00 Cafe: Tech Support with Daniel
2:30 IL: Brites Games
7:00 Cafe: Monday Night Storytelling - Everyone Has A Story
7:00 IL Theater: Movie - The Dresser (1983)

**SAT**
10:00 Cafe: Chair Volleyball
10:00 Pool: Aqua Fitness with Ben
10:30 Fitness: Move & Groove with Stacy
1:00 Fitness: Movement & Balance w/ Stacy
1:00 4x4 Art: Creative Projects with Julianne
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